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One of the chief elements tending t.

the storied famne Ind prosperity of Rtore

was that all roads led to the "'Eternal

City." From whatever direction the

traveler came his footsteps were guided

to Rome and eventually his tetltdi were

put in circulation there. Not that there
were no other roads in the country. but

that those that led to Rome were so
much easier. pleasanter and safer to

travel up on that even though they took
the travelor out of his way slightly, he
benetitted so largely in the respects
mentioned, that he was not only content.

but glad to pay tribute to Rome in re-
turn therefor. The principle is the

same now that it was two thousand

years ago and is exemplitietl in the pros-

perity of every cei-nter of population in
the country whose- roads offer an in-
ducement to travel. Nowhere in the

country is this mlore noticeable than in

the sparsely settlet west where magni-

ticient distanc, s stretch tout and set
tiers separate'i by a days travel are

considered no ghlbors. To the little

cotmmulnities that dot the face of the

Imap and call lh.tiselves towns or cities.

and bec, n-li hi.e diepts of suppllly fill'

the sutrrloul anl "gll : i'unltry. the questiontl

of roads at -'" becotittiest an himptrtant
one. W'itl two compei.l tingl poilts. all

Alher thin:.s being. •i'tl. thie onit whiih

otfers thlt easist ianl stafest teantis o(l

getting i1 it., \ili ,ntickiy p ull ahe dl.

anti so ,, ttr-l lin"t + tll t , t' ladvantaci
' '
-s

n u n ic,' . ; .act th 'y th t :I' t ou tw eig h tht +'e

of less,. dli t.u o all m .l 'e r prl ies. for

it is a l,iw. that { ..•la! tiily .eihltg ,ietl

onstratlti iui thlii h ioui•t• thali ti'n will!

go farther to an ul:kl awl tdpay tlle'
when they :'"t ti ,lre. than to and at

Mile- City. sipl? Ieialnuse tl- ii rad is

better thai th -itne Va t iiie th-it,. l'hiis

is a ntlitiitol that aItltlt the whole of

the cunitir ly itns " thel- i rth i iof th fl
Potw her ril•sr 0n it iias bI. "' the '* se
for viear with tim itutlpiit "Te'i- ritei

anll the •W''l'llcilngi .'ttlenwn't wljoincin,
our soutiern Iouliy. I•' ea rs Miles1

('it i- ha s-uli-ii i. r i i't"i l at illsi-t in-

crattlv, trad" f'roai thy--e a,:"! ,lther rev-

tions to g', eilewh• e. t. \\hen it rhoultl
have rlicc, heir

'".  
C'ilr u --lit_'l• it is

true hatle its a Itealilslle If,,il,1 this -:. m
tion upon us. T'i•, •'" , tit \\tia- h, \ y
in thebt. and eonl,"1ly in anil expeditirs
was the wathii'hvot '\hrtilwr l!ttvl% "r

otherwise. it has I,,t-i, - hi, j-,l ily of the

county • mllei ssiitli're ftl"r snll - yetars

vmast ti hiadl tltii the ,.t.-.it-iur.. h ..- ftr

what with th. o.rrupt; extrava;t\
ance of tlIh r,-"imuo , that tihurish.edI
prior to Ito:. ail the .nfore-ed

economly of th,e that have governed

since. this county has really had to de-
pend up•m what nature has provided in
the way of roads. and as for bridges.
God help, those that cannot swin'm:

BLt as the settlement of the county
grows larger and of a more , prmanent
character. compltaints become Lore nunm-
erous and emphatic from the outside
settlers. while the merchants at the
county seat are slowly opening their eyes
to the fact that at a dozen or wore
places in in the county. small trading es-
tablishments have started up and are
doing a flourishing business. every dol-
Jar of which would have come to Miles
City if there had been decent roads over
which to bring it and carry the pur-
chases back again. It is not overstating
the case when we say that this county
is in need to-day of an expenditure of
from lJ).*Nt) to ,t40.0(0, for bridges and
roads. and we believe such an expendi-
ture would be productive of the largest
amount of immediate benefit and that it
would be almost universally endorsed by
the tax-payers. The man who pays a
half a mill road and bridge tax and
drowns a team of valuable horses in
crossing Pumpkin creek, or comes with-
in an ace of losing his life in fording the
treacherous Powder river is not a proper
subject to talk economy in the matter of
roads and bridges to. and these instances
are multiplied day by day and week by
week. all over the county until it has
reached that point that no one comes to
Miles City except when he has to. and
he that has to. makes his will before he
AartS and thanks God with an un-
weated fervency on his safe return.
There is no one thing of greater impor-
tease to the people of Custer county
lsan this matter of roads and bridges.

Somemay say that it is a matter that
eoMeens Miles City alone, but that is
not so. While an improvement in the
seeds would benefit Miles City pecun-
larily, it must be remembered that the
people of Miles City do not have to
travel over tlieee hillsides roads and ford
these swollen streams, but as long as
Miles City is the county seat, the people

Sthebs couutry do have to do these
Lthigs, sad generally without much

choice as to the time of doingit. It will
therefore he for the Itwnelit of all if the
roads are improved and the bridges
built, and the country will naturally look
to the city to ;naugurate the reform.

(;entlemen of the('hatnber of Conmnerce
the d uty seems fairly to lie with you.

What will you do albout it:'

. . .... :•.UET STAIRS.

.' ... 1, . , :, . r .in : is tsinquet stairs.
, ., :.,4 i t; 0 fe-tal light.

\. ,., i, +" ,;.-.1 ;l t r:. i iher to the nlight
,. " ,,.::ed "' ,i;:.tt •I-outside wintry ails

"The.% tread ulln our shaldows as they climb
W:thI quick. strong steps to join the crowd

We .t.e in Ip arckling eyes and pieae.ing blush
iw exptetat i.n gilds the coning time.

Yout.g tforllm go by us. tosing rosy sprayp.
In bravce aPlrel. tints of flower and bird.
Of blosanm patches by tile summer stirr'd.

With i sheen of silk and gems that scatter rays.

Knew we such nest. true heart. when moant-
iug up?

Such haste to lift the chalice to our lp.
To learn if pleasure sweeter Isln sips.

J)r when, with manh.usl's thirst. we drain the
CeI'r

thall we stand by and carp at these and say;
"Go, giddy ones and mothllke fire sour

wings.
Pleasure is pain. and . laughter sorrow

brings?"
Shall we speak thus who once were roung as

they?

Farewell We've supp'd Uf's wine was keen
and bright:

Old friends move by and gain the outer door:
The wind blows buffets with a northern rear.

And past the hbadowsgleams the dL.ant light!
-W. W. Masten

The Brain Work oft Pshles.
Fashion makers, like poets, are born.

not made. It is not the great atrtists or
the leading society ladies, not even the
famous beauties, any more. that make
the mode. They introduce it, indorse
it. realize its Iposibilities. and all t::e
world follows. itut the real inventor of
modes, like the mttsv-:ltors of other mar-
vels, live unl'lo:ir. I ta I (:e unsung
while the other f.:w, : ,.I t-., bene:fit
They are quiet W,,:.- -:1 ,." t: n. IIunknrwo :
to the fashinalhe c ti.. ti., enmrloyed, bI.
leadling bu-llutw-s Inr

"
, . to pt.:!: Mn

Week otter Wt-e,: .:. ilug v -w at,
startliu., t', t'V•.c , ttl .. i their i: :: r" "-e
s'lousn.s .s t,'icat+\r , .'m'ltie. '. r'::.: ,

the flancy of rli:l .. ' I ',lr..i . \; I :,
anitlateiv y n dj-:' tt by'I Ie' tIet-
kind.

.'.ill tllese qtlu"t v.l:le are playlll ..
gr.r-'t ;art i:n tI: 'ihv:triuto of t:I it':'n
niful aid it it ,iragemeut of .1
W'hy shiiunl I: ,,e Lc : une', •lt , to It-•' ;!:I
art it. mtinl-', r :it, 1tt1 taste for the,
beat'.t I"I i': tw' ::. , m of Women than ith
the ,i: vaitiot ,f the" llb:al il fine build
in• ,,r ,.'xq tisite hanI"inllgs and decora-
tiots. saitvel !y tthat the art of dress has
ll, pI.rpetnity. no fixed and unalterablestandarl of rxcecllence?-New York Sun.

iialthy Ueltr In a HoveL
Here is a pathetic story from Sydney:

A lIading :.olicitor of t litt city one morn-
illn rec(.ivl It intrc.ti.ons to hunt up a
y",oun,; mant who lal quitted England 10
year, previounly. After a considerable
antllnlot of trolnhle his efforts were re-
a'.,r,slr,. ;, h,. wa's directed to a certain

!h.,\el in a hlw qluarter of Sydney. There
hL. ef",nt :! hut. which ll,:tsted a box and

pile of Iaii a•nl -Itr:w for its solo fur-
:,•i, .1 w" z1v wuatn. with traces of

t.";::i.r ! ..anty n her face, begged that
ht. n,,! her fr:w -r husband should not
n i :uned • olt of lheir dismal abode until
til, latter was bett.r,. and a hollow eyed

val.iil. -t'r.th, , on a pile of rags in the
corner. ..ilt,,.,l el i, petition. And these
two lanople were the heirs to a fortune of
;•u."o)s.-Boston Traveller.

Ilr..dtiigu Two"tailed Goldfish.
It is t!., :leeral belief of many leading

ichtholo•.•igt that the goldfish really be-
longs to no genera or specie--in fact, they
believe it to be a monster brought about
through breeding. This belief has been
strengtheuel by the fact that it is now
well known that the ingenious Celestial
has actually bred a whole colony of gold-
fish. each having two well developed tails
and two sets of anal fins. Biologists of
national reputation in this country say
that it would be elqually as easy a task
to breed quadrupeds with eight legs.-
St. Louis Republic.

Strsag. Acts of the Apestles.
"Mamma," said 5-year-old Nina just

returned from Sunday school. "I don't
like the disciples. I think they were
silly."-

'The dreadful child!" said mamma to
papa. "What does she mean?"

"What makes you think so, Nina?"
asked papa.

"Why." replied Nina, "our lesson to-
day said they went through a cornield
on Sunday and pulled each other's ears."
-New York Tribune.

oeagsr Is tbh T1hsastl.es CmspUe .ss.
"That woman," said another a the

person to whom she teferred passed out
of hearing. 'is the *tim of careless ad-
miration. Some one told her years ago
that abe had ane teeth, and since then
she has cultivrted a smile which shall
keep them well in evidence. I sometimes
wonder if it is not my part as a friend to
tell her how wholly the effect of her good
teeth is lost in the set grin into which
her smile has degenerated to show them.

"Another woman I know similarly
suffers from the remark o a sentimental
friend on the tender droopof her mouth.
She has drooped and drooped it ever
since, till the lines have settled into a
most mnbeoming beasame unnmatral ax-

"Bua perbaps thi most common ex-
ample of the evil results of ill judged
praise is the perpetual laughter. She has
really a contagious or musical laugh,
and of course somebody, oten more
than one somebody, has told her of it.
And so the laugh rings out interminably
and exasperatingly. Beware the pitfalls
of a thoughtless oomplimsnt."-New
York Times,

5see.dsg PhotgraOss t. the Pesidest.
What unlder the sun do people suppose

Mdr. Cleveland wants of their photo
graphs? Do they think the White House
runs an iil.ntiflcation bureau? Thi is
ad_,t nrin crases th~Amer•cea

Ipeople suirer ft-ii .lp:lar.ntly there is
an inne•ine ia id It':- I.lc:dlar minds that

the li.rel.It.I t.-i.:;:s to makie ta natiol.al
photograph l lbtl: ,o tlook at when I.;-
isn't tuny Every nmail brings its quota
of photo;:"raphs. whiit-: iincl:ldt; the ba-

ie.s n;tuedi i.fter net-btera of thie White
lhlou.c family. all the "first" voters for
S'iv.e land, all hi; dt.,overers, their wives
a:ll ftuoilt .. all the fr- aks• that spring

tip. :idl la• urs ".f l! .sorts of places
JIr. C ,levelanll . h ,wc i .ver. len, ,r s-tt, theml
The enlvelo ..e a o:eti l hed y c:iallo;
I ;•rttld leri ru: tty r!v tnnlii c~.'lirietiveoft
tis e. wovrks Io irt, an I tht phottli graphs
ar'' ne1,1-,1l to t:.. ,i'., t heap already cll.-
l.ct ,.- 11Ir. i.nirk in Kate Field's

i'he llllet iad ther Opera.

A. ,-rlya. ti .',theI ballet hlad bet•n
-eparitedt ftrol t;le oera' alll given an

indetl•udent t ldr.., ;tic form Later on
in th: century tilr ballet assnued the
forth oif a great irhythmlicial pantommtue.
mii for miiany decadets was kept in the
theater of Milan ti most exalted style.--
Music and Dramalla

"'ui. allnnulta ee the poor horses!
They go all ti tllllie,. and they don't get
anyw!iere. anll ia stl:..il boy eompassion-
ately. lptllillg to, tilhe horses at work in
the tlrashulig ima:ine

Leo XIII is the only pope that ever
sauntered down London's famous Pkica-
dilly The lslqe pierformed the ft I
when. ais Mgr PeRtctl he visited London
in 1846

A census of the great trees to Calh-
fornia. tIe- ",giant redwoods." revealathe
fact that there is even 2.670T of them left.
the average diameter of the lot being 'i .t
feet

It was at a beach plicn'c that little
Dolly iasked titoughtful . *Mamnm.
they put stilt nto t!le st: why dlont
they put l,1,1inr in too?

The Illntleurc of Associatltu.

One so: .t ti:uits wonders iat the singuhll a
lapses Into slovenly and illiterate blutn
ders couspicuous in rtilan- and women whon
"should know better." True. theyshoull
and probably do know better, but in
daily practice few lPeople rise very much 1
above the ordinary level of those with
whom they always converse. A city
bred girl went to live in a part of the
country wi.. r. pry vln-lialisms are the
current coin of daily talk. Returning a
few years later to her homlue. no ionel
would have enupposed her to be the s ton'l
per- on. , sInay queer little phrase andl
downright forls of speech. itel.,:: t
and lacking in •good fori.,ll had sho. a very
susceptible l, rsnl, picked up and adiolt.-
ed.--Ha:I"er s azar.

N 1ti1' of "11.-121lel2i t of t .tl Itl' r122.1r l 'o.l

iluK.

n t i.* Ih ltr t aid olrt. t l . , 2th .l,,lici
1)i-tl it ,tf thl.• ult'. ift f J.t1 tali , il a:l.l t. r th,.

IJr t .l iatt,l r o. th1 , 1.tat1,- of . .21it •• t I le o'.

2.1n t 2 i2 2 .tr1 r l f tl. ". t.at .,f I .rn it, I. ji.
Nti2ll.t--I. ha , rl.l t l tI and pr1.l tI J I ..r 2:thh
l 2 lt'. al1! ti1 r i it *. ai .l I rt. final JC,, ll .

22j) Il bll. il tl. f ih i illl'tti,2f (llj,121,f -ilI Iljr ll

1:i 1 2,rti 2i1i trati I o1 11f aidl .-taote. to1w .th11r w11it

It of .tit l,, o. I , I i ntr , t a of I t. r ,f Ti,

Md O culist arnd Gel ari. ara ictititnsr,

at htvisih tintH' h.u l fIn *' aII. " l l r hty r. a s Int r. rail

Onlist and Geneal Pratititite,

-OF-

Yellorwerm*one
ant r af ryI,

RILLIN(S, MONT.

will be at the Macqueen, Miles
City. on

Wednesday, June 14th
for consultation on Eye diseases,

Adjustment of Glasses, etc.,
from 8 a. m. until 5 p. m.

Eceutern Sale of RHeal Ertate.
ENtcue is herebagnid v that the last will ono

te•t ameot ot('harleN KnowltoS . dee.asl. ha.
eirn admitt to prolate in the District ('our('ter('ounty. MotanM. b whih will th
nderic•n, eecutor of t sat• hre

Arowltn, n i athoriady to se ull all o rel td afe
E elo cuin to rsid deeaui, alnd thatn otbdien• to the tmen of said wlhl.onthe w th

IoayoftJuly. of htlp m t. of the said day at
he front door of the (ourt ouse, in Milrc
Ct(' I will sellu aMt p Eai .ati. h for al.ltho
tilhe highst hddr. theIfLolowring lots in Milesnity with the bulidiuor and improvements
thoreon, pi :
Lots fourteen (lii, ffteen (15t.l.nd sizt'-e
i15), of blokthirty (s0), eo l Mle Cit., and lots
one(gitwo (2), nineteen (19. and twenly f3ha,
in lorc forty-five (ts of Miles ('itll.

Terdn of sul. eIM, as to m paid upon ci ond r
mthetk of sale by the Distrit ('noart. This n.
tiys is tive in complinee with the oid wil.

x1.).ut r of tihe lst wlle aid testamllt of
I harles Knowlton. deaed.

STmEVILL & Pnaraa.
Attotneys for Exeeutor.

ol rs" -ul,,; . .owl in+"u•.d v. r--.. tlad.st4l
M _• 1•+ II•l ;,h o) ..'w. a trrot far tvi r

MILLER & lROSE.
Are now ready to do all kinds of

work in their line

Suits Made to Order,
CLEANING and REPAIRING neatly

done.

'Shop opposite Wright's drug
store, up stairs.

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election-
but for many candidates. They give
Sunanimous vote-every day in ti
week-in favor of

KIRMWS
WHITE RUSIAN

80AP
because they know it has no equal as
labor and temper saver on wash-day
The te Russian" s a great soap t<
use inh oralkal water. Does no
iyoun aor injure the hands--is per
fcy safe to use on the finest fabrics

JAILI. IRK & CO., CMca" s.
hty3mlufar le i.*I it

W.F. SCHMALSLE,
REAL ESTATE AIl COLLECTIONS

-AnD--

-exaeaafl EBror3eo
OrFFta -- lMain street. Mile. (City. next t.

Btr•vrlI & Porter.

FENCING

IAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,
Ce•utea, Lan, Poaltry and Rabbit Fencaing.
THOII AYMM OF' 1II.E'• IN i.t:. C'AT.tA;I I

FREE. FREII;IIT PAID.

THE MoMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.
14. It0 111 an1•l20N. Market St.. r btcago IE.l

.tlelllt " f rt;l . f l. h . nl l 5nnlh .ll,.

T '., ,treat .. .If -. '. .! is tri t Nh " I. f I l t, t it , ,

th.l.i:+t tzl l ]a rI . .i 1 I l, ,, fil. i 1, . l, I ,i- .k.r l: .

"tf ll,, I"h t ,l h:t .t .1~r,.". 1".r th1 + ": .I . d " T .il
" , H . ,I ),, I: ll -lI5 "'i. - 1 4,, Ir ~! 

I 
,t h ,,," _ ,t tilh

.:i, .l . .I ;i( i t r ti -,, h. -I , hl , Ir .... ,1 t.,It.

I.r : r•r• -,I.r.l f i t * •I.j' " I . .tJ, l t lf l. I I t . e
1.,.," ,, ,r- .1 "'P rq.i .. '- t,,r I! ,,.I-". "l 'i ,. -:l idI

I,• , - tI .r"..l.
i t 

i ' .". 'r l:: , it~i I. f •'lI , 11.: .iiIr.

). ,;l +r"; .- 'I . I .il. " ;'l l 'i.. "n t.l ,in":,r i t. rl. .t;,t tIll

3,3*. 33.t.i -.in it .. ,i t ,. ,t 1 .I r':ti I rIIIt3 a,3 itlt3 3
not 3.. e, t i e , t i. ',1 r k1l . T I... Truit ." .l:],

7T.. I ,II.t r o ill t7 .l, I.. .ill .i el. ( .Cil-d li trit r-.

-,,r ." l h., rl'+hl t,, I.:; , i•o or lfI ..t I,,F i ttt

,t Tii$ tl i',. 1 ,1 1.l r ifl'- !,,.i r- t ILI t rT t i. I Ilt .
tI II ] i3ra I'r.a I k*!.ll, i ,. . 1" I . rI

Diet rict N . I.,•f i ".t .r N ,. y..n 0,t llr . n

Tot s lnloi h rr..

t,."- .• .o . 1G :..ti N. 1 1r,-n. h i . r1' tl ".r
,,,~i l '' i I ts ti t I a li'h k Ml. .l"s , ll .tb ll

ni.l.l t. ilr. nphrick e I'~,Il -l il~rnc ic lii.trin t

i. .e t . •W ttn l t fu r o.. . le a

tb ,lt. ty ~.&M,.! i pnb.rI " f
i l the I .. ,•.i " I , ti' a. fli tir

1m e.n ,i 
.  

, r .r r"-,-t ia ti.s N •, • 't I. it .-

MILEUS CITY

Iron and Pump Wnort
B. UlllIan loprietor

nk an ufact v t ry . l n
Ike King oEvfaln d Che ric n..

Iron and Pump Work-.

8. Ullman Proprietor

fl!I.UISCHELM IlJBWOStIg

GENT'S CLOTHING'

Are you particular about the

matter of a perfect fit? If you

are not, you certainly ought to be.

There is only one sort of fit about

a suit of clothes that doesn't sit

easily-- they are fit for nothing. If

it cramps you in one place and

0 hangs too loosely in an ,ther, it

shli(l. sh arc th e ul ev\ry other nuisance- it ought to he abated

You cannot be too fastidiu-::; for us. The more particular you are

the more you will appreciate the attention which we give to every-

thing that contributes to a faultless clothing outfit. lven chronic

critics cannot criticise our stock of Clothing, I fats and Caps, Boots

and Shoes, Furnishing Goods, etc.

Merchant Tailoring Department.
We have received a full line of samille Cloth for Spring and

Summennr s`uits. Trousers and Overcoats, among, which are some beau

tiful tlesigns and rare novelties in the Clothing line. An early selec-

tion will insure you the choice of the assortment, and a suit wher

Vou want it.

I. Ors:chel Sdr Bro

I, ORSCHEL & BROS.
Wholesale Dealers in

IMVOIILORTED and DO•I ESTIC7

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.ASTH
DR TAFT'S

Instead of flying to the door gasp-
ing for ureath, seeming as If each
one would be your last, yo have
only totake a few dI Ms ale whee lepasmisbrekea,fthebeathing becomes
easy and you feel as if an angel of mercy had unloosed the Iron grasp of the finger
of death. The hatpest moment of your life will be when eu have used Ia I
of Dr. Taft's ASTIlMALill and it has acred you of M
Asthma. We awel so ull hrres roe f s riesnl k• lem L K L

dkldbyr ,g Sts.8aeh au TiW I. os slY IU e.

-- YOUR FAVORITE MOMSa NWSPAPPIR-

The Leading Republican Family Paper of the United States
One TYear-

:!for Only 8S B-0O

The Yellowstone Journal
gives all the news of Town, County and State, and as much National

news as any other paper of its class.

Your Home Would be Incomplete Witbout It.

The New York Weekly Tribune
is a NATINAL FAMILY PAEO, and gives all the general news of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nut-

shell. Its "AlgrllurDl" department has no superior in the country.
Its "Maglu AUgi" are recognized authority in all parts of the land

It has separate departments for "1 Fu l, aruis," and "gw YuIg"
lls," Its "Nmg sag I sii" columns command the admiration of

wives and daughters. Its general Pmlitical news, editorials and dis-
cussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SlEAL OUTI3MT enables us to offer this splendid journal and

tl1 WM YjgiggAA JaW for one year

-or czOnl val.oo,
Cai•b 1o .AvLaanoe.

The Annual 8ubBoriation to
The YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL is $8.00
N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE, - 1.00

A TotsallUof . . - - $4.00

we slzena Mto1h 8'or .8.00.
Subscriptions may begin at an)y time. Address all orders to

1'2"o Yr.lwemete@ TotWara l


